1. The Prichard Community Center has an established standard for dress and behavior, which is enforced for the safety and well-being of all who use the facility.
2. No animals are allowed in the building.
3. The Senior Center is not a care facility. Participants must be physically and mentally independent or be accompanied by an attendant.
4. Staff does not provide personal care, but attendants are welcome.
5. No smoking in the building. State smoking bans are observed.
6. Bicycles are not allowed in the building.
7. No alcoholic beverages are permitted in or around the Senior Center.
8. No decorations or objects of any kind may be affixed to the walls, ceiling, or floors.
9. The TV, VCR, DVD, or any other equipment shall not be removed from the Senior Center.
10. The use or open flames and flammable material is not allowed inside the Senior Center, with the exception of the closely-supervised use of small flam producing devices such as candles on a cake and in ceremonies, and Stermo-type materials used to maintain floor temperatures. (The following flame-producing devices that may not be used include, but are not limited to, the following: torches, incense burners, charcoal grills, and candle center pieces.) Please be advised that if this rule is violated, a user may be required to vacate the Senior Center and may be barred from further use of the Senior Center. Furthermore, the renter of the Senior Center will forfeit the Room Rental Deposit, regardless of whether or not measures were taken to rectify the infraction and clean-up of any resulting condition(s).
11. Prichard Community Center provides designated parking for all users. User(s) should be respectful of private property in the area.
12. Any rentals that require decorating the Center must do so after business hours with prior authorization of the center manager or Community Development Director.
13. The City of Prichard of the Prichard S.A.I.L. Center is not responsible for lost, damaged, or misplaced property placed in or on its facilities or grounds. Furthermore, the City of Prichard is released and discharged from any and all liability for loss, injury, or damage to persons or property that may be sustained arising out of the use or occupancy of the Senior Center and its grounds.

Compliance with Applicable laws must be enforced. Persons using the Senior Center shall comply with all federal, state, and local laws.